
A. KAISER'S KITCHEN.!

CATKRINM TO TIIK APPKTITE
Ol' KM1KKOK WILLIAM.

Innumerable Cook Aro Required In
(he Uprmnn Koynl Household to

Prepare Ylnnd for the Tables
A Wedding Hnnquct.

HERE i a really
picturesque rein I

i( eccentricity in
the German Em-

peror' character.
Ho pan treat hi
conrt and miniK-te- r

to more ur- -

f MM.1 prise in a day
YSJa.- - . than hi vener

l!bS- - Mo prandfathe r
Tz i. dreamt of in a

year. One hour
ho may lie aeen in all hi imperial re-

galia delivering a ringing speech from
the, throne and a few hour afterward
lie might he found watching the trial
of Bomo new-fnngl- carpet aweeper.
The other day he suddenly called in
the Court Marshal, Count riiekler, ami
aturtled thin dignitary with the excla-
mation : "Count. I want you to ac-

company mo to the lower region."
The Count wa nomewhat taken aback,
thinking that Hi MajeMy wixhed him
to go to a place where fan and ther-
mometers are in great demand. The
Emperor, however, aet him at ease,
explaining that he had decided to make
n tour of innpection through the royal
kitchen. The object of this unex-
pected viait wa to aatiafy and acquaint
Jiimwlf peronnlly with the working of
thin important department, the highest
aim of which i to keep the imperial
stomach in good humor. The viit wa
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also made in honor of an ancient cus-

tom that had been observed by the
for centurie, but which of

hito years had become obsolete. Sev-

eral of tho German papers hastened to
inform their reader of thi visit to the
kitchen, stating at the same time that
it was the first time tho kitchen had
leen honored by a royal presence.
This is a mistake, since both Emperor
William I. and his royal spouse made
it a point to personally inspect the
huge buffets containing the cold
victuals before any great entertain-
ment. These identical sidebonrdB are
Used even and placed in a room
adjoining the culinary department.
They contain all manner of Humpies of
cold victuals, which aro faithfully in-

spected as to quality by tho present
Empress.

The Emperor was more than pleased
with his visit to the kitchen. He
found tho arrangements admirable and
evinced a deep interest in tho many
novelthings which he was shown. Ho
said ho felt proud to see that tho joy-
ous little sausages and the martial fish
balls were cooked with such military
precision and Biicculenee. He

tho several complicated spits
for turning the roasts. He peered
into tho turbid depths of the pot
where merrily bubbled tho flippant
bean. The Emperor also saw the
workings of the ciishwashiug apparatus
and many other things too numerous
to mention. Everything was faultless,
and tho chief chef has wild dreams of
beiug rewarded with the knighthood
of the Limburger or tho graud clam
chowder cross.

A royal kitchen is at all times au ex- -

THI

tromely interesting plaoe to visit, as it
contains suoli an abundance of culinary
novelties of every description. Here
are prepared the daily meals of the
imperial family and their immediute
Attendants. The ordinary routine
never brings out the full working
capacity of the kitchen, as the number
io be provided for is not very large.
But when gala dinner or a wedding
festivity, such as the recent one, is to
be prepared, then it is tt sight worth
seeing if admission os spectator can
be hud to the saored realms of cook-
ery. The kitchen is governed by a
court marshal, and next in rank comes

kitchen superintendent. This func-
tionary attend tu the purohasiug and

p1e-'tig- of all material needed, and
j .1 account of the various trade-)- ,

,;n Next come the officer of the
kitchen, who have charge of the table
furniahingK, linen, silver for everyday
ne b well a gla, etc. On special
occasion these men have charge of
the petting of the tables, a well an the
army of extra waiter.

Hut the greatet of the great i the
"master of the kitchen." He in hi
turn is aided by a number of chef of
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the various departments in the kitchen.
Some of these subordinate chefs have
as many as tventy assistants. The
roast meat department is given special
care, as the Emperor in apt to be a lit-

tle "fussy" if thingn aro not exactly
right. The chief of tho department,
as well a his assistants, must be a veri-
table artist in roasting meats, for
Urillat-Huvari- n truthfully said that
"cooks may be taught, but roasters
must be born."

Next in importance comesthe entree
cooks, upon whom it devolve to pre-
pare minor dishe, soups, vegetables
and salads. The third division com-
prises the makers of sauces, or, a they
are styled, "saucier." It is the duty of
these gentlemen to prepare tho fish,
the entrees, and to make nil impossi-
ble sauces, as the case require. Avery
important man is tho chief confec-
tioner with hi assistant. On these
diguitsries rest the task not only of
preparing all tho fancy pastry, but
also the putting it into attractive
shapes. All preserves, fancy jellies
and candied fruits are in their care as
well. Tho artistic features of the ban-
quet tables owe a great deal to tho
pastry cookB' skill. These men, who
would scorn to be considered anything
less than artists, arc wonderfully adept
in tho arrangement of dishes iu every

UAKnro sorr.

conceivable shape. Beneath their deft
touch one can almost bear the roasted
pig give a grunt of satisfaction as it
lies on its beautifully garnished plate.
Fowl and gamo appear decked in their
full plumage and in sturtlingly lifelike
attitude.

Any good housekeeper would bo
perfectly delighted to seo the array of
utensils used in this royal kitchen. All
of these, with but few exceptions, are
made of tinned copper. They are care-
fully arranged upon shelves according
to the various sizes. Here aro kettles,

WAITERS.

null, stew ana. trying pans of every
conceivable shape, holding from half
a pint to ten gallons. Each kettle has
a separate number corresponding to
the number attached to tho shelf.

The ranges are built along the side
wall, and are all heated by hard coal.
Should there be special hurry to pre
pare a hasty meal for a largo number
people these ranges can be supplied
with gas by a patented contrivance,
Every department has a bulletin
board, on which is posted the daily
requirements for each department.
Huge fryiug ovons, resembling side
boards, are built in the walls. There
is also a beefstaak broiler boated with
charcoal and closed with o lid. The

arrangement for roasting meat, mak-
ing pastry, auifleial ice, etc., are all
of the very latest anil improved pat-
tern.

The lntest gala dinner was given thi
year during the wedding festivities of
the Emperor' sinter, Princess Marga-rett- e,

and Prince Frederick Carl.
Eight days before such an important
event the master of the kitchen out-
line the menu and places it before the
Emperor himself. The Conrt Marshal

it
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elaborate it, and the entire bill of
fare i most carefully considered item
by item. The required change are
made to conform to the Emperor's
wishes, Bfter which it is handed to the
"master" for finishing touches. Then
begin active preparation for the
grand event. All the reserve cooks
from tho other court are called upon
to assist, and they commence their la-

bor three day before the gala din-
ner i given.

f
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The most dazzling array of wonder
fully artistic plate in gold and silver
is brought out on these occasions.
The German Emperor is very fond of
display, and hi table leave nothing
to bo desired by the most extravagant
entertainer. Chicago Herald.

A Pretty .Summer Halirt.

Ono of tho pretty summer waists
is niado of pale, gTccn chambray
trimmed with narrow white washable
ribbon. The tipper part is effectively

draped with a pelerine arranged in
folds. About the waist is a belt of
green ribbon laid in folds and fastened
with white ribbon rosette.

The Servant Was Horrlfled.

Doctor S. bad last winter newly
arrived Hibernian for a servant; he
had also recently purchased a pair of
porpoise leather boots. His wife, at-

tracted by the novelty of the now
footwear, asked the doctor in the pres-
ence of the servant what they were
made of, to which he responded, "por-
poise hide."

Shortly after the lady from tho Em-
erald Islu interviewed Mrs. H. and an-
nounced her intention of "laving whin
me week is up." Mr. 8., somewhat
surprised, asked the disturbed domes-
tic the reuson for her announced de-

parture, to which Bridget responded
with a horrified air :

"i'er husband is a docther, mam.
an' I've heard them doc t hers do be
cuttin' up people, an' didn't I hear
um, wid me own ears, say that the
boots of him were mode of pauper's
hide. It's mo own ould father that
died in the poorhouse, an' I wouldn't
be sorviu' a haythen that uses tho skin
of the poor to cover his dirthy feet
wid. Boston Commercial Bulletin.

There is a predominance of females
over mules in Spain, the number of the
former being 8,93,000. aud of tue
latter 8,607,000,

Women of Wolpai.
Tn the Indian village or "city" of

Wolpai in northwestern Ari'ona there
exists and has existed fur centuries,
according to a correspondent of tho
New York Advertiser, a condition of
civilization which is neither socially
nor morally much inferior to that pos-
sessed by tho American people of to-

day, with whom the member of thi
tribe have had but little communica-
tion. It is particularly among the
Wolpai women that the degree of civi-
lization seems to bo most remarkable.

When the child is born it is prayed
over, after the custom of the tribe.and
then a strangely superstitious ceremony
is gono through viz., the baby is
rubbed with wood nshe "in order
that her bone may not become loose."
Until slio ii ten yer old she lives ft

life of pcrfc.it childhood, romping,
climbing, playiiig with iununurnblo
toy and doing everything thnt a civi-
lized child .would liko t do, but dnre
not. A a result tho little Wolpai
maiden of ten years old i wi ll knit
and robust, and ha set up a Usturnl
foundation of health with which to be-gi- n

her life of usefulness.

A MAIT OK WOMWt.

At this age she dresses like her elder
sisters and is at once led into the se-

crets cf the kitchen and imdructed hi
the manufacture of baskets, potter
and other useful wares, and before the
is fifteen she is skilled m curding and
dyeing wool and in weaving blnnki t?,
petticoats and other garment. Dr.
Shufelst savs that "in the number ol
stews, ragout and broths" which n
Wolimi maiden can make, "or in the
rndless diversity of hominy, mush. pop-
corn and piki bread tdic will hold hci
owu with the most ingeuioua American
housewife.

But the most peculiar thing about
these women is tho fashion in which
they wear their hair. It i arranged
ou both sides of the head, like tho
horns of a mountain nhcep, in two
enormous whorls. This is accomplished
by winding the hair around some pli-

able switches of willow and has a most
enriou effect. Considerable" euro in

taken in the preparation of this part
of the toilet, and it is iu ftrr.ng-- j con
tradistinctiou to tho custom of the
Apaches, Utes and Navajo Indians,
whose hair liunja iu unkempt, loose
masses.

After marriage tho Wolpai amidenv
cease to wear their hair in whorls. It
is then parted iu tho middle and tied
iu a kind of queue, after the same stylo
as tho men. The girl of tlvis tribe
choose their own husbands. Ju the
household, whero everything is clean
a a new piu, thi- - wife reigns hupreme,
and daughters inherit their mother's
property.

The pottery, ornamental baskrt
wcrk and woven material of this tribe
ure of peculiar excellence and wuld
uo doubt fetch high, llgiu-- e in com-
petition with mai'y of the commercial
products of our stores. But iu the
matter of buying and selling thy same
custom that is observed by the Zuui
holds here viz., no purchase: can be
niado indoors unless by tho consent ol
the wife.

Johnny's Fourth.
I.

Johnny had u lot of vr.'i.&cr.
nndiouuii uud puiu'.ud reX

Aul a plnw!el nst ttstn
"Wsn't I wlioos it" juKkiy said.

ir.
johnny hna a broUca finder

And a Uidly swciUcu licai,

And a lot of bnrai and lira J4?i
And hat tukan to his be l.

The introduction of Australian meat
into Egypt, for the purpose of deliver
ing supplies to ships pausing through
the Sues Canal, has proved so success
ful that an attempt will be mado t(
push the trade into the Egyptian mar
ket, witli the opening of a depot at
Cairo and another ut Vert fc'ti'l

SOLDIERS' COLUMN

AT ANTIETAM.

vVhers Oenersl MoOlellsn Beeeivsd IU-por- ts

During

AFTER TIM
flvlit at Antietsni
on Ppt. 17, 162,
nmny rumors
wrra entrant
through thsprrss
ant from ths
voice of fmblia
opinion as re- -

ant ths xsctf and posi-
tion of Gen.

!b?d-nimrter- g

during
the strujral.

Hutisrqiisntly,
military writers
located ths Gen-
eral' post st ths
FryHouse s srmo-io-

brick build- -

fnK.sltnsled on sn eminence about on mils
west of Keedysville, near the bridge and
lime kiln and Junction of the main atresm
of the Dig nd I.lltle Antietam, the latter
trlbutarv flowing through the town alluded
to, whllirt. the former trenrta to the north
and In the direction of lisgeratown; that is,
to the eat of that city.

It waa at this point the advance of the
Federal army crowed the creeklwi called by
the natives), the majority fording below
r rice' I Mills, the balance arrosa ths bridge
above. At thin time (Tuesday) ths enemy
had made a stand on the Hharnhnrc pike In
front of Kry'e llou-- e, but the crowing ol
the troop alluded to rendered thla ground
amenable; compelling bee to withdraw his
foreea serosa the creek by the middle bridge,
assuming positions for the great strugglt of
Wednesdnv on its west hank.

On Tuesday evening Fry's House waa
taken procession of by the Headquarters
(tnfr, reports from the line In front being
forwarded to that spot then and later on.
There could be no objection to Its availabil-
ity for active operation, being well tip to
the rear of the Federal right, and affording
good opportunity for correspondence with
Hurnaide on the left, at the same time al-

lowing an unobstructed view of the center.
I am particular tn thus describing the

reasons and good judgment those oltlcert
(whether the General or hie staff) displayed
in making the eelection, as from these facts
arise the absurdity of what followed years
sfter the event took place, and auxgealed by
the principal actor in the affair.

Hut whether accidental or from a motlvt
of malice, the rumor went abroad after the
battle that McClellan'a Headquarters were
situated on a mountain tire milea away
from the fighting; covertly hinting to that
otHcer'a anxiety in avoiding unpleaaant In-

juries from wandering and indiscriminate
shooting. No doubt these rumors sank
deep in ths amor propre of MnCleilen, and
with many other such stories embittered
feeliniia toward those whom hs aupKsed
hia enemies during the nr.

A truly great mind would pass over the
scofl's snd jeers of the outside world as so
much chsff. an attribute, unfortunately for
himself, the General did not possess,
although enemies and friends must admit
his ability.

McClcllan's retrest from Richmond to
Harrison's Landing, extricating hia army
out of the clutches of an able adversary,
backed by "superior" numbers, will ever
stand as a monument of military genius.

In view of the fnct as to which place was
the locale of the lleadquanera. a curious
and amusing incident occurred some two
years ago (184) during McClellsn's visit to
the scene of his lormer victory, he having
been prevailed upon by the citizena of
llageratown, Md., to deliver the oration on
Decoration day at ths Antietam National
t'emeler on May 30, 18H4.

The General arrived the day before, waa
umpluously entertained In the city alluded

to, and on the morning of the 30th a special
train carried the part to the battlvlleld,
where carriages awaited and conveyed
them to the dtucrent points where the en-

gagement raged the fiercest. Now msrk the
sequel. One of the gentlemen- - In the
carriage, pointing to the Fry House, re-

marked:
"Gen. McClellan, there is your old Head-

quarters."
To which came the astonishing reply:
"No. sir; I never waa in the house. I was

With Porter's Corps during the battle."
The statement aeema almost laughsble as

a good Joke emanating from so prominent
an individual, tbe writer of this article hav-
ing ao regarded it in the light of what fol-
lowedrepetition of tbe above and subse-
quent events bearing on the statement
hardly ever tailing of producing a hearty
laugh from the bearers of the anecdote at
Little Mac's expense.

The narrative would not be complete
Without the following addenda tho second
aet of the farce securing representation two
yeara after a very long wait for the de-

nouement, but useful sometimes, to allow
ths male portion of the audience to with-
draw and smile.

Uaing the personal pronoun, T will give
my own experience in connection with tue
epiaode:

Having occasion tn the Rummer of 1886 to
walk from Sharpsburg to Keedyaville, (ths
route passes in front of the gate leading to
Fry'a House) as I nesred tbe snot a buggy
containing two gentlemen and a drivel
drove out of the private road. Being well
acquainted withtns owner of the vehicle in a
Jocular manner I extemporised my walking
cans into a mnsget, bringing it to toe
shoulder snd excWimlng:

'Fslt and surrender!"
The buggy stopped, driver and occupants

ejaculating "We surrender!"
Of oourse, having captured the whole af-

fair, I immediately took iiossesainn by Best-
ing myself hoaide the driver. After some
remarks bad passed, one of the prisoners on
the back aeut tremulously exclaimed that,
having been captured they would desire to
know who were their captors:

Humoring tbe Joke I replied:
"Tbe advance of Hooker's Division."
Judge of my surprise t ths reply:
"Ah, now you ar caught; ws sreHookert

Division. I am Ald to the gener-
al, snd this otHcer represents the 1st Mass.,

hilst you, sir are but a scouting party of
Moshy'a thieves"

"Gentlemen." I answered, "you are cor-

rect In one particular. The regiment you
allude to was full of my most intimate
friends. Your nam-- s sre atittlcient to cpv-e- r

me with confusion. With disgust I dis-

claim all connect bn with the humbug
alluded to, and am prepared to meet a court
m

After a passage of bandinsgs, ws intro-
duced ourselves.

Tue principal spenkor of the two proved
to be Capt. t'andes, formerly of Hookers
staff, who told the following story.

it. ,H, ilia f'Hiitain from tbe
1st Mass, were making a tour of
their past exriencee on ths
battlefield of Antietam, reserving s visit to
Frv's House as the last point to reach.

Kntering this enince capi. itntt" m
old lady whom be Immediately recogimen.

khM' "Msflam. no
remember the day of tbs Cgbt, befi.
when I met you?"

The ladv renlied thst ahs remembered ths
day of ths bsttle. but did not remember
biro; to which ths Captain aaid: "I believe
that I can fully bring myself to your re-

membrance if you will allow ua to enter
ths room in which Gen. MoOlellan received
reports from the field."

"Certainly, sin coins thla way," and led
them Into the room alluded to without
moment's hesitation. The officer, pointing
to tha table In the center, aaid: "This ia the
identical table on which the n sp was
stretched st the time of its examination by
Ilia General, who stood at that aide, You
fnointina to tbe ladv) were standing near
ins door. A fter giving me some instructions
tbs General turned to you aud requested

I that pitcher of water be brought. Now yon
win mora easily rememDer me, as rou
laughed, when, as 1 was fl Ming the gla-- a ths
water was lit on the matt, and Mc:iellan
ejaculated. "It's no matter; the water split
una ruu imu Anueiani vreea Kjn tns
map."

This was enough. Ths old ladv smiled
gain over the wit of the General, it years

after Its utterance, and alluded to the cir-
cumstances: also remembering the Captain
treated him as an old acquaintance. "Tbe
sourt adjourns, verU ct tor the plaintiff."
When the eye of the nation are on yon,
Count your words CarrAir), Co. F, 7'lbj V.
V.. in National Tribune.

A sran Who Will Snnreeit
"Now, If you will show me where

ths burglar got Into your store," said
the detective, "I will seelf lean And
some clew."

"In a moment," snld the proprietor.
"I am working at something a little
more Important than hunting for a
clew Just now. Take a seat " Ami
while the detective waited the mer
chant wrote as follows at his desk:

The man who broke Into Katzen
hefter's store on the night of tho
fifteenth and carried awav a silk hat.
a pnlr of French calfskin boots, a far
trimmed overcoat, a black broadcloth)
tilt, and two suit of silk underwear

was a black hearted villain and
'roiindrel, but a man whose Judgment
an not be called In question. He

knew whero to go when ho wanted
tho finest clothing tbe market
afford. "

"Jacobs," he said to tho book
keeper," send a copy of this to all the
papier In town and tell 'em I want It
printed In big black type
morning. Now, Mr. llawkahaw, I
am at your service."

The Famine in Germany.
A dlspntcli from Munich says. Tbe deartl

Jiat has continued for ao many weeks Is
cresting wild alarm In all circles. There is
no fodder to be had, and the agilculturai
cla'ses sre compelled to sell their live stoct
In order to save it from Starvation. Th
Government will be compelled to lower tha
duties on imported cereals in order U
pacify tbe peasants snd to relieve the as
Siety,

MAItKLTS.
rirrsBrao.

Tits wunt.Fsu.it riucrs Alts oivi bslow.
i:s un. flol ash ricxn.

WHEAT No. 1 Hed I 09 (3 I 70
No. 1 Hed 117 6d

COKN-- No. 2 Yellow ear... 41 80
High Mixed ear 4S i'i
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 45 4(1

Shelled Mixed 4 J 4:1

OATH No. 1 Whim 3 SO
No. 1 White 87 8H
No. 3 White HA 8l
Mixed 84 8t

RYK No. 1 62 M
No. 12 Western. New O) HI

Ft.nl' ItFancy winter pof 4 4D 4 ft
riiiirv cpnng puienis so o
Fancy Straight winter.... US 4 00
XXX llakers 8 2 DM
live Klnup fl Ml T.I

HAY Muled No. 1 Tlm'y.. 13 So 14 00
Haled No. 2 Timothy WW WW
Mixed Clover 13 W W 60
Tinioiliv from eountrv... Ill 00 l'J W

BTKAW Wheat 0 00 e
Oats 7 SO H tt

FF.KD No. t W'h Md V T 10 0) 10 50
jtrown .Miuiinngs in o io nu
Ilran, sacked lit fx) 14 00
bran, hulk WW W 50

hi v niiMiiitfiM
BUTTKR Elgin Creamery 23 24

rancy creamery ii v.t
Fancy country roll 12 W
I SMV tmi.ln ill. enf.lrini U 111

CHKKtfK Ohio fall luake.. 8 9
f.ew lorkGoflirn 10 11
Wisconsin Swiss ID 17
I.imburunr (Full mnkel... 1J 13

ArPI.KS-Fan- cy, V b'bl... 2 50 SOT
I'uirto cnoico, t ooi....

BKANS
NY Mfnew)I)eunsVbbl 2 13 V
I In,. Hi.....

rOTATOErt
Old. per bu 70 73
nose A 00 3 Vt

rot i.Tiiv rrc.
DRF-SSK- D CHICKENS

Spring chickens V lb 21 23
Dressed ducks VDi 12 13
Dressed turkeys V lb 14 13

LIVE CHICKENS
Spring chickens 40 60
Live chickens V pr 65 70
Live Ducks V pr 60 J53
live Turkeys V ft 10

EGGS l'a & Ohio fresh. . .. 14 15
GiKe "'J 23
Duck I?

FKATHK US-- Ex
tra livei-ees- e V lb 63

No 1 Extra livu geoseV H 41 50
Mixed 25 33

MI EI.LAMOl.
TAU.OV-Country,f?- tb... 4 S

0
BEEfJS Clover 8 W 8 25

iimothy prime 2 20 2 2
lllue grass 1 40 1 70

RAGS Country mixed .... 1
llONKY-Wh- ite clover.... 12 13

buckwheat ID 12
a i j.r. a l iil r. new crop. oi i w

('ll)Ell country sweet Vhbl 6 01) 6 80
ur.aaiv.n iwrquurt

Strawberries ' 8 10
ltaspberries, black.... 10 12

red 14 15
Huckleberries 0 10
Gooseberries 7 8
Cherries fl 8

CINCINNATI.
FlOl-R-

-
12 20(1 13 10

WHEAT No. 2 Red M 50 60
KYKNO. 2 55
CORN Mixed 40 41
OAT'S 33 84
Ei ;gs 12
BUTTER 18 2

rillLADFLrillAr
FI.OC- R- 12 70(3 14 23
wheat-N- o. a. ited (W m
CORN No. 2, Mixed 47 48
OATS No. 2. White Si 39
HUTTER Creamery Extra. 21 23
EGGS l'a., Firsts 13 16

NEW YOllK.
FlorR-rat- ent 2 00 4 60
WHEAT No 2 Red 11 73
KYK western 67 6S
COKN No. 60 61
OATS Mixed Western... 87 88
HUTTER Creamery 14 20
EGGS State and IVnn.... 15 Itl

BFPOHT.
AST UlIKUTV, riTTSUl'BO STOCK YABDS.

CATTLI.
Prime Steer I 6 40 to 5 50
Good butcher 6 II) to 5 23
bulls and dry cow 2 50 to 3 75
Veal Calves 6 00 to 6 73
Heavy and thin calves 2 Onto 4 W
Frosbcowa, per head 20 00 to 40 00

KHKKF.
Prime 03 to 100-I- S ehtnp....l 4 70 to 4 73
Good mixed 4 00 to 4 50
Common 70 to 73 lb sheep.,. 3 W to 8 60
Spring lambs 5 00 to fl 23

HiMW.
Selected 6 30 to 6 40
Good Yorkers 0 00 to U 23
Common Yorkers. 6 75 to (I 00
Houghs io, 4 60 to 3 60
Pig 6 25 to a W


